
Simple Words 
 

Chord(Capo5): C (G)                   G (D)                   Am (Em)                F (C) 
Vocal notes:     C               D E C G                 A B G C               B A G A               G E D 
Harmony:         G               A C G D                 F G E A               G F E F                E C A 
Piano notes1:   | C G C E C G C  |  D B D G D B D  |  E C E A E C E  |  C A C F C A* C (x3)  *F 4th time 
 

(S1) Intro (acoustic chords x 2, add piano (LH chords, RH-notes1) x2) 
I     just want to share    some simple words    (S2) with the bride and groom     and the children 
(S3) You    are truly blessed     just look at (S4) all     of those in this room     here for you 
(S5) We    stand tall with you    in the good times and    the ones that aren’t     because 
(S6) All    of us are one    a family    all strong of heart     we love you, (S7) oh 
Piano (LH chords, RH notes2 C G/E C G/E C G/E C (etc)) 
 

Instrumental x 2 (add electric guitar and flute) 
 

The (S8) four     of you deserve     this gathering     this group of friends     and family 
(S9) Three     the Trinity     Father Son and Spi-     -rit guiding you     for all time 
(S10) Two     hearts have entwined     give them the strength     we pray in His     Son’s Name 
(S11) One     love is ama-     -zing look at what     it did today     God loves you, (S12) oh 
Piano (LH chords, RH notes1) 
Instrumental repeats (drop acoustic or piano?): Prayer for Shane, Bri, Taylynn and Kellen 
 
Instrumental x 2 after prayer: Piano (LH C(chord), RH notes GEC, LH notes CEG, RH notes CE (etc))  
(S13) Love     is patient, love     is kind, it does     not envy or     dishonor       
(S14) Live     in peace and har-     -mony don’t e-      -ver let the bad     times get you 
(S15) Lift     each other up     look for the good     because it’s there     we see it 
(S16) Life     is challenging     but you’ve got (S17) us      to help you through     we love you, (S18) oh 
Instrumental x 2 (“Let’s pray” at pause on F chord second time, drop acoustic or piano) 
 

Piano only, slower (LH chords, RH notes1): Prayer for family and friends 
(S19) Love     joy peace these are     the first steps to     a happy marriage     then follows 
(S20) Pa-     -tience kindness and     generosity     help get you through     the tough times 
(S21) Faith-     -fulness and gen-     -tleness and self-     -control make it all     worthwhile 
(S22) Keep     these simple words     in front of you     as your guiding light     God loves you, (S23) oh 
 

Instrumental x 2 (add acoustic guitar or piano, electric guitar, flute) 
 

God loves you     (S24) we love you “please join us”    God loves you     we love you (repeat freely) 
God loves you     we love you     God loves you     we love you (pause on F chord) 
(a capella) Such simple words (chords: F C Dm Cmaj) 


